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¥ 

Thirty-five Years Ago. 

May 3, 1883,—The Stone Mill 
lively with ducks last week. 

John A, Miller has been appointed | 

postmaster at Rebersburg. 

On Buuday, May 6, the cornerstone 

Wis | 

of the new Evangelical church at Co-| 

burn will be laid. 
A new store has been opened at 

Spring Mills by Pealer & Long—Will- 

iam Pealerand J. D. Long. 
———— — ————— 

REBERSBURU 

Mrs. Eply, of Freeport, Illinole, ie 

visiting relatives at this place, 

Charles Blerly recently built an ad- 

dition to his carpenter shop. 

Rumor hss it that the Loganton 

landlord has rented the Rebersburg 

hotel and will cccupy the same on 

April lst. 
Howard Krape, a former resident of 

this place but now residing at Harris- 
burg, spent Baturday and Bundsy at 

this place. 

Mr. Riterand Mary Mionpiecbh, both 

of Mifflinburg, spent Sunday at this 

place at the rome of Lester Minnich. 
On Baturdsy at the public sale of the 

property and real estate of the late 

Amanda Kessler, the property was 

solid to C. 0. Mallory for $1110.00. Mr, 
+ allory at present resides at Pitts. 

borg, tutitis cupposed that be will 

make his home at this place, 

The other dsy the good old faithful 

family horee owned by C. C. Blerly, 

while hooked to a spring wagon and 

left starding slope untied, took # 

snesk and came to town at break-neck 

gpeed, On nearing the post office he 

was stopped by James Corman. No 

damage was done to eilher horse or 

Wagon, 
Jacob Bower, the oldest citizen at 

Coburp, ard who is in his eighty- 

ninth year, walked from Millheim to 

this place on Movday to attend the fu- 

neral of 3smuel Gephart, junior, Al 

though the roads were very ley Mr. 

Fower walked the distance of five 

muiles ina few minutes over an hour, 

Potters Mills 

Roy Fmith went to Eu 

Monday to work, 

Joseph Carson and his crew com- 
menced working on the state road on 

Wednesday, 

Jesse McUlenashan moved Jas, Foust 

from Reedsville to Mpring Mills, on 

Naturdsy, in his auto tru2k. 

Avna Immel and Mrs, 

tended the funeral of Mrs, 

Decker at pring Mills, 

Quite a number of relatives from a 

Reiah at- 

Ammon 

distance attended Mr. McKinney's fo- | i] 

neral, on Friday. 

Mrs, Ammon Bubb and dsughter, 

of Reedsville, spent BEunday with the 

former's parents, Mr. and Mre. John 

Wilkioson, 
Mr. snd Mre. William Bmith, Mae 

Gramley snd sor, of Bpring Mille, and 

Rossman Bmith, of Johpestowr, 

visitors on Fridesy at the Bmith homes 

in this place, 
Mire. Ashbridge Thomas and mother 

on Tuesday were to Hpring Mills to 

visit the forme:’s brother, Lloyd 

Smith, who bas just come homa from 
the hospital in Philadelphia; they 

found him much improved. 
————— I —— ———————— 

GCgorges Valley 

The weather rasan left the lion 

on Saturday night and Buuday. 

Harvey Vonada has returned home 

after spending a week in Altoona wilh 

his daughter, Mrs. F. B, Herman. 

Mre, Charlee Auman spent a few 

days at Bpring Mills with her parents, 

Mr, and Mr, A, C. Dunlap. 
etc ete 

loose 

Goes to Penltentinry, 

Sheriff M, A, Davie, of Mifflin coun- 

ty, escorted Ell Lukae to the western 

penitentiary on Friday where he will 
serve seven to nine years for the mur- 

der of Mike Bmitb, at Burnham, last 

July. 

state College Wil Tench Airplane Work to 

Soldiers, 

The shop equipment and teaching 

facilities of the Pennsylvania State 

College engineering school have been 

accepled by the War Department for 

training enlisted men in the mechan- 

ica of airplane” construction. About 
125 men will arrive there April 1, and 

400 more icheduled for May 1. It Is 

expected that more than 1000 soldiers 

will be under instruetion at State Col- 

Jege during the course of the summer, 

Hiate College engineering experts 

will teach the soldiers how to repair 

damaged alreraft, engines, sutomabile 

trucks, search lights and other sppara- 

tus employed by the aviation servies 

in the field, Through the trainirg of 

Iarge numbers of airplane mechanics 

the government contemplates reduce 

ing the smount of sppsratos hereto. 

fore abandoned for lack of prompt 

repair, 

The men will be trained sa black. 

smithe, machiviste, wood spreialiste, 

aatomobile drivers aod repair men, 

electricisne, electrieal machinery ree 

pair men, magneto specialists and tel 
ephone men, The eollege will trap 

the men and be responsible for clase. 

rooms work sud the grading of the 
wtudente, Military officers, represent 
ing the Acjuinnt Genera 's office, will 
nandle the records snd provide the 
anilitery tain: g. 

a _ 

roham on 

were | 

HAL SRA SOT 

| 
|| One's Family History Before Tak- 

ing Subscription Money. 
| 
| 
| Every in a while somebody 
{ does something nobody 

| thought of doing, and puts it over, All 

bt which les us to the Chronicle, 
| the latest magazine published in New 

{ Work, which has been called “of, for 

pnd by society.” 

The publi 

phrase is the proper one to a 

it, but the fact has 

certain persons who 

subscribers were turned down because 

their family histories would not stand 

the close secrutiny of the mi- 

once 

else 

nds 

admit this 

pply to 

out that 

sought to become 

won't sheers 

leaked 

social 

Croscope. 

The 

nt the 

Chronicle 

rate of $12 a year, 

on public sale, Just 

of the project are 

know, It has 

group of well ki 

gether and sald, “Is 

that som ng be done 

that 

in ‘butte 

‘ull 

like? 

will show 

are doing 

it a secret 

And here enters 

Jr, formerly 

dapper littl 

is publish monthly, 

nd is not 

who the backers 

no one sed to 

been sald that a certain 
LOW 

SOC 

ish 

American Machinery for Swiss, 

It had 

ception 

n colls r 4 

It had f 

resembl 3 ; 

animal y a pretty game 

an while, but it soon d 

to the air. It was 

museum in New Yo 

Made for r Coricealment., 

Stick Insects, which are 

because of thelr re 

ed 

to dry 

80 OR 

embiance 

forelegm, whic 

fold thier eyes when 

and evidently think that 

they are lost to view, 

The « of these insects take over 

glx months to hatch, They only 

one-tenth of an inch in their widest 

part, yet an insect which at hatching 

is three-quarters of an inch in length 
Is packed into them, 

The stick insects destroy the weak- 
lings soon after they are hatched by 
eating their legs-~Exchange. 

Had an Alias. 

In order to save his dog's life, Hows 

ard 8, Lewis of Hutchison made publie 
announcement last week that he had 

changed the animal's name from Kals- 

er to Dennis. “I really was afrald 
someone would take a shot at him” 
Judge Lewis explained, “and, besides, 
the kalser's name's Dennis, anyway, 

Kansas City Star, 

sticks, have two 

over 

- are 

Difference in Talk, 
“The English and the Americans 

spenk the same language.” 

“Not always, In discussing grain 

the English call everything ‘corn’ ex- 
cept corn and they call that ‘maize. ”   

The Chronicle of New York Probes | 

ever | 
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Faderal Food 
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HOWARD HEINZ 

Administrator for Pennsylvania, 

Robert FF. Hunter, Bellefonte, Pa. 
ACTING FOOD ADMINISTR A TH 134 FOR CENT 

| try ralelng. 

legen sod becorge one of the 

feultry raisers the Bta'e is sc kiog thle 
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in so doing | 

  

  
  

  
  

PublicSale 
Of Live Stock and Farming Implements 
  

  

  

LAC K TE AM, 
and single line lead 

GRAY MARE, 
BAY MARE, 

with t al, 

BLACK HORSE, 

SORREL TEAM, 

On the George ML. Boal Farm, 3 Miles West of Old 
Fort, on the Boalsburg road, on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 19th 
AT 9:00 A.M, the following : 

#10 HORSES 
rising 
ers. 

2 +-YEAR-OLDS, Sorrel and Gray, 

TWO-YEAROLD GRAY. 

Nice Shetland Pony, with buggy and harness com- 
plete, good as new. 

= and 10 vears, wt, 

rising 13 years old, 

6 years old, single driver. 

8 years old, with foal, 

rising 6 and g years, wt. 2500 ; one of them a mare 

2400 ; both single drivers 

Both have been hitched. 

  

  

  

8 of which will be f 

3 Twelve Youhz COWS 
resh by time of sale, 

their second calves, 

10 Head Young Cattle, 2 Holstein Bulls 
Ope of the Bulls x year old and the other 18 months old, 

4 NICE FAT BEEVES "@iR 

Six are Holsteins and have had 

SIX CALVES. 

  

Sows are with pig. 

{4 YEARLING EWES, 9 SOWS, 45 SHOATS, 76 Chickens 
Sho ats weigh from 40 to 150 lbs, Leghorn chickens 

  

  

poon Hay Forks « 

shovels, ete, 

— 

Conklin Wagon, Wieland Wagon--4 
in. tire, 20th on Manure Spreader 
—No. 4 wide spread, McCormick Binder, 7ft, cut, Mc- 
Cormick Corn Hinder, Tornado Ensilage Cutter, 13-in. 
hezd, 20.disc Alfalfa and Grass Seeder, 11-lvoc Super- 
ior Grain Drill, Osborne Side Rake, 2 Albright Cultivators, Bobsled, Hay 
Tedder, Land Roller. I»isc Harrow, 3 Spring Harrows, 54 Oliver Chilled 
Plows, McCormick Mower, sft cut, Sulkey P'ow Hay Ladders, 2 Har. 

ith mew ropes, 20ets Tug Harness, 
sets Chain Harness, Bashel Crates, 200 bu, 
15 Deloaval Cream Separator, Wheelbarrow, Chicken Brooder, forks, 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, — Wisconsin Peerless Refrigerator, 3 
steads -one iron. 2 Bed Springs, Mattress, Drop side Couch, Wood Box, 
Carpets, and many other articles nit mentioned. 

good As new, 2 
‘Silver Mine'' Seed Oats, No. 

Bed- 

    IL, F Mayes, Auct,       RICHARD BR OOKS & D. A. BOOZER       eee   

MATE AGRICULTURAL ROTES, 

Now ig the time tostart in the pru- 

Buy chicks or batching 
50,000 new 

yenr, 

Farmers eoroplsin that t 

ime frm le 

| vome sectione of the Blete on 

| of the coml shortage preventing apy 

burping during the winter, 

hey are un- 

kilos ir 

account 

cal |sbleto buy 

The Department of Agriculture st 

Harrisburg bas a practical bulletin on 

gardening which can be had ugon re- 

quest, 

Lancater farmers easy tha! 

they must greatly reduce the number 

of steers fed next eprirg unless steps 

to make the feeding of beef cattle prof- 

table sre tmken by the Food Adminie- 

tration. 

county 

It ie estino ated tha! bel ween twenty 

five snd thirty per cent. of tne 1917 

wheat ©re > remains in the farmers 

hsnde, but with warmer wenther ard 

a fixed price large qusntities are ¢x- 

pected to be roarketed this month, 

  

FARMERS 
THE DAY OF THE 

FARM TRACTOR 

IS HERE 

The help shortage on Pennsyl- 

farms is becoming a more 

and more serious problem with the 
VANDA 

farmer, 

‘The only solutions the 

nternational 
8-16 H, P., 4 Cylinder 

Farm Tractor 
y well fitted to the | 

18 of Centre coun 

  
It is ¢ pee all 

needs of the farm 

I.IGHT AND CON- 

LITTLE FURL 

OPERATION 

VERY 

IN A DAY'S 

Look into its merits today. | 

Tractor may barn be seen at my 

D. W. Bradford 
Centre Hall 

  

  

  
  

  

habit of cconomy., 

Milihe   

ich an, 

will wanttoadd to it themselves after they have a 
bank book in their possession, and it will encourage 

$1.00 will open an account in the 

TheFarmers National Bank 
Depository for Funds of U, 

>im, Pa. 

Poor Man 

cr a man in middle cir- 

should 

children 

pennies and 

them to do it 

cumstances 

teach his to 

save their 

encourage 

by opening an account 

in the Na- 

They 

Farmers 

tional bank. 

  
S, Government   

  

  
  

  

  

Reporter at once. 

class of work. 

    | 

GOING TO MAKE 
SALE? 

If so, have your date advertised in the 

T his will cost you 

absolutely nothing provided you have 

your bills printed here. We are espec- 

ally well equipped for Sale-Bill Print- 

ing and can save you money on this 

Telephone us your sale date, 

The Centre Reporter 
CENTRE HALL   
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CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

CENTRE HALL, PA 

Special attention given to collecting, Legal 
writings of all classes, including deeds, mortgages 

agreements, ote. marriage licenses and hunter's 
Coneon seared and al matters ports ining to the 
fice atten dest te rromrtly iE IRIE 1 

freveow 000000000 ReCR ITER ® 
eo 
” 

Insurance and ; 
' - 

Real Estate 3 

Want to Buy or Sell ? 

SEE US FIRST 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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: 000 SVP O0NINNINININNI PIPE   EAN OF COLTS FOR BALE. ~ 

A'team of pray colts, four and three years oid, 
half-brother, fairly well mated. They sre the 
me king of real horses The older coil is thor. 
oughly broken ; will work anywhere : not sfmid 
of any thing, May be seen at my barn immed) 
ately tothe rer of the Reporter ofce—8 W 
Smith, Centre Hall. 

Leaves the Reporter office 

WEDNESDAY A.M, MAR. 20 

WEDNESDAY A IN. APR. 3 

and every OTHER WEEK 
until further notice 

Returns Saturday following 

date of outgolag   
           


